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WHITE CORNER

"Senior"
Smart Clothes

their name Made

.' men who Swagger cuts,

and in every

the high cost best

men's street and dress- -

up suits for particular

GREAT

$10.00
i SUIT SALE

and for

Nothing will be reserved; you can have the pick of our

comprises the very best productions of the season.

"Once Our Customer, Always Our Friend"
ijjjrMmmumMmsmmmmmmmmmvmmm0mmmmmmmm

Coffeo Is the Tipple of Ilrazll. . tho small round berries "Mocha," tho
jsu over tuo nonrcat roois, on mo inrgo uai ones, --Java, anu. was

tilled street that moancdrs through. big buck nogro, practically all of
he center of tho town, Is tho "Cafo the coffeo tho Western world useso
commercial, u is a piiiiu mnu ( luiiius uuiii uimzii. ouhjiiij iur vuui.
(lace, with a samlod floor and tables .of tho world's coffeo grows hore. Jn
ittwecn which wnltors nro always somo years such as 1900, for

littlo coffeo pots. In ono 's stance, when nearly .

lot milk and In tho other what sacks, ovor pounds
nes closo to bolng tho host coffee of it poured out or Brazil Ain ana
the world. Yon dro down at oni! Africa together produced .only about

if these tables, on which llttl one-tent- h as much. Arthur Ruhl In
litres cup nro always waiting, Scrlbner.
rona tlnv snoonful of tho damn nr- - -

lift! Client In mm nt Minnl U'flVO .1 A Vwf.l- -
and In n 1mtnl trntilr.nl WflV. nnil l v.n nl. flf lnoAlnf Inn fni. tfin

the waiter, without question, fills ,nnn. woman who Is crippled with
p.jusi uiou8nnu8 01 ouiur wuuun rheumatism, ust a tow rnejumniic
pre doing nt thnt moment in Sno twinges may bo the forerunner of a
ratlin ntlil Pfrt nnil flnhln nntl Re unvnm nttnMrntnn MlO trouble at
life and other towns along this tho start with Dallard's Snow Lln- -
pam coffeo const. Then you gazo lmont. Curos tho rheumatism ana
It 'Bo shimmering white wall ncros nu imm. Price 25c, 50c ana $i.uv.
IlP wnt it ntvli tUn r ff nn n Prtlltfc. f Cfl,l it nil rlnnlnra"uji niiitn uu .uatww Mnv.'i auiii u ui uvmviii
iierman. iirituh. vnnuoo. I'oriu- -
lQfi lint rrn li I idtlt nnMl AtllOrMMI (jUll!... HttU VHVH v..- -

n the o;j--
! stroet, hear, from bohlnd

ilia n..nl.A. .l.A 1....A Imni'lntf" nuiCIIUllSl'H, WIU IIUUIDU uiufntn
If B fitpnmn- - liiat lwiMrlnp nut Into
h stream for Europo or South
l'flca or tho States, sip what seems
J very dlstlllntlon of tropical sun- -

omehow. as though you wore nt the
ij venior or tno worm,
Pflr In n wow vnn nrn Thft rlliinCtiH

"e a good many to one that tho
'few which warms tho Arctic ox-"w-

wnkos up tho Kansas farm
lfihA AH nM.t- - . nuHllloltA 1) O r I S I H H--- u VII Vlllta BUI11U UAIJUiaiVV ."
llnner camo In a gunnysack down

roau rrom sao t'auia 10 suiuob

Do You Trust

Your Watch?

You'vo soon people look at tholr

atl i and then ask some one olae

the time of day.

'qojUM. sjq iflnjj i.nua oh
jours is that klud, you'd bet- -

l-
- throw It away.
W Jou're going to buy a new

atih, bo sure that you get a

watch; ono that you
can wear by; ono that you cau

cach the train by, or keop an eu- -

sagement by.
We sell watches

anl them.

Barr's Jewelry Store
State and Liberty Streets.

CAPITAL SALEM, JUNE 23, J008

THE OLD

Are all implies. for

young care.

cleverly tailored equal respect

to custom tailors' efforts.

Business suits,

. fellows.

. $15 $16 values $10.00
V

stock,

which

1,500,000,000

or
ns

-

trustworthy

A Good Wonl for the Mule.
AnAtlnnta Ga.), letter to tho

Chicago Rocord-IIoial- d points out
that" as n horso and mulo mnrket
combined Atlnntn Btanda second In
the world. Strictly ns a mule mar-

ket sho stands third, St. Louis and
Kansas City ranking hor. Tho pales
of mules In Atlanta will average 25
carloads about 450 to 500 head a
day during a season lasting about
a..nn mnntha When It Is rCCallOU

that a good pair of mules will brlnj .

J400 10 $DUU, OHO KUII IBUUli; .i0..'V
tho amount of money In this Impor-

tant industry. Tho Atlanta market
Includes North and South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida, Alabama and Mis-

sissippi and a part of. Tennessee to-

gether with some of the tropical Is-

lands. For farm use and all kinds
of heavy work the mule excels nil
other animals. Ho is admirably
adapted to warm weamor, such v

'would be too severe for the horse or
I ox: honco his popularity In the

i The mule Is longer lived and moro
hardy than tho horso and enn wor'c

Jfor a much longer period. Ho thrives
with less care. Is not aubjeo to us

many dlitastos, and when sick Is more
easily curou. A wen urmj mui. .

an equal amount of attention w

outlast two horsos. He Is steadier In

his draft and leas llkelv to waste his
strength. He Is not eauy iriBiu"'
therefore Haulo to run owy
than the horle. His kln Is tough

and he U not so much annoyed b

files. The oxpenso of shooing him ib

about one-thir- d that required for a

horse, beoause his hoof is hard, more
horny and slower of growth. The
largest and best mules are the off.
spring of a blooded mare, having us

active and spirited Jack not
fe thin 15 hands high Mules are
frequently neglected or abused, and

from such treatment become stub-bo- m

from mere self-d- e ense, but
they are usually reliable.

n '

Stomach Troubles.
Many remarkable cures of stom-- .

,,,ii have been effected by

.Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
One man who had spent

iver two thousand dollar, for modi- -

" vv" 'Jfewoxes of these tablets Price
25 cents. SamplM free at Dr.

Stone's drug store.

NEWS OF THK
GU HAT HOUXl) WOHLI)

A second prlco has been born to
the king nnd queen of Spain.

Johnson laughingly accepts tho of-
fer of John Lnwson to run for the
presidency with Bryan as n candldnto
for tho vlco presidency.

Walter J. Bartnott, the San Fran-
cisco bank wrecker, was found guilty
by tho Jury on tho first ballot yes-
terday.

Tho rallcoad commission sitting
yo tordny In Portlnnd, fixed tho
blame for tho collision of tho two
cars last Sunday on tho motorman.

ii Mil
Tho Ills Head,

la of two kinds conceit and the
b!g head thnt comes from a sick
headache. Does your head over feel
like a gourd and your brain feel
looso nnd soro? You can euro It In
no tlmo by acting on your Uvor with
Ballard's Herblne. Isn't It worth
trying for tho absolute and cortnln
roller you'll got Sold by all deal- -

crs.
- i

"Svw Corporations.
Portland Securities Company;

principal ofllco. Portlnnd; capital
stock, 1100,000; lncorpbratorc,
Frank F Frooman, Martin Wntrout,
Edmund L. Devereaux and W. B.
Shlvely, Jr.

Grand Lendor; principal ofllco,
Portlnnd: capital stock, $25,000; In-

corporators, Samuel B, Worthelmer,
Morris Marks and N. D. Simon.

Tho Scuinnn'ti Book Clu'fit.
No trneo of tho ship's library

which President Roosevelt presented
for th9 American Seamen's Friend
Society In his maiden speech, 40
years ago, has been discovered by
tho officers of that organization to-

day. That this chest of books, whlcn
was launched on the cllppor ship
Rival by tho President In his tenth

ifORM ONEf
MORE

HABIT
HAVE probably not yer

YOU enough "habl's "
It la likely that you wou'd

find the habit"'
n dividend-payin- g one an 1

one that would never luro yoi
far away from the best thnft-oree- d

ever devised.

A habit U usually formad
through yielding to natural In-

clination. Tho
habit will have to be cultivat-
ed perhaps against present
inclination, and through an ef-

fort of will.
You are. not in the hab't of

saying "Impossible," are you?

I I i g 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 i i H
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year, .may still bo tossing on tho high
seas was proved posslblo by tho ro-tu- rn

this week of a Blmllar library,
which was sent on Its travels Octo-
ber 17, 1SCG, two years before tho
"ROOSeVelt Athletln Pinna" ennf n..f
theirs. Records of the 25.742 book
chests circulated by tho society Blnco
1859 show, however, that n life of 42years for thefen vnlmnon In tlm fm-n- .

castle Is exceptional.

Whether Captain Uriel Doano,
who set sail for San Francisco on
December 12, 1868, with tho hooks
presented by young Roosovolt, Is

3tlll nllve, or whether ship or crow
survive to tell the tale of tholr Tate,
Cannot lit) f1rtfrtlllnrit horn Imtnv tin.
cause of a fire years ago which de
stroyed all shipping records. Only,
ono report, However, was received
by tho society on tho corresponding!
iinrnrv Hiiinnnn irert vnnra itnrnrA rnr
Gnlveston and Just now finally re-
turned. On December 1C, 1S73, this
book chest was reported trnnsforrcd
10 mo fiscniaqua, a oioucestor usn- -
Itlff nrnff. Tfa rntiirn 1i nvnrnaa frnnt
Its 42 years' of service by Captain I

Isrnlo Bartlett of this vessel brings
the first tidings of It for 35 years.

From 3000 captains, mates and
seamen tho American Seamon's

Friend Society has today exact rec--
ords bf all of Us loan libraries now
known to be afloat. Theso records
show that 618,400 volumes have,
beon rpnd by 442,230 senmen, whllo.
129,315 Jacklos of Undo Sam's sor- -
vlco have read 39,415 books espe-
cially sent out In navy bottoms.
Moro than 150 of theso chests of
books have been reported ns in uso
'n United States life-savi- stations, I

whero 1327 keepers nnd surfmon
lmvo rend their 0336 volumes. Each
library Is numbered nnd registered,
and reports of Its voynglngs mndo
to any ono who may launch and
keep It afloat by paying $20. .

A weather-beate- n ca!0 of thoso
books Is todny nwnltlng reshtpraont
nt tho society's headquarters aftor
having sorved for two years on board
tho Poafy Artie Club's steamer,
Roosevelt In quest or tho North Polo.
During tho long Artie night from
Octobor 12th to Mnrch fith, Lieuten-
ant Peary declarod, every book was
rend nnd ro-re- by ovory mombor
of his crew. Thoo libraries, of
which almost 300 lmvo boon sent to
sen this year, contain 43 volumes of
travel and ndventuro, biography, rof-eron- co

nnd religion. A Bible, y,

atlas nnd "Pilgrim's Prog-
ress" nro Included with many of tho
latest and most suttnblo works of
poetry and fiction. Hnlf n dozen of
thoo books nro In Swedish, Gormnn,
and Norwegian tongues. Records

of tho 106 libraries sent through tho
ocloty nB'n momorlal to tho heir of

Aberdeen by tho Downgor Duchess
of Abordecn In 1870 show that mnny
of tho books dedicated to this wan-
dering "George Gordon," who loft a
dukedom to follow tho sea and bo
Bwopt overboard, still travel tho seas
thumbed hard In tho fo'cnstlo.

388 State Street

Man

Is

But We

Fit Him

iwiiiiiwnrt

twtvn?iunfit

miiniwiirymninmwnw

It's a Question of Patriotism

PATRONIZE

HOME

INDUSTRY

1 That is Buy Printing at Home!

D. ELLIOTT
I Phone 1243 223 S. St

ffwwtmwuwwmiiiwwwwwwwiwiwwwwimmmi

Some UttcH for Srnwectl.
I Tho Boaweetl Industry in tho
United Stntcs la not na cxtonslvo ns
It is 'abroad. It Ib practically re-

stricted to Massachusetts nnd Is ad-
dressed to ono Bpecles, tho "Irish
moss." Tho Irish moss, or enrra-Rco- n,

la found from North Carolina
to Mnlno, ns woll as on tho Pacific
CoaBt, being especially abundant
north of Capo Cod, on rocks
Just bolow low water mark. Tho
fronds nro from three to six Inches
long nnd usually purple, but when
exposed to bright light whllo grow-
ing aro of a yollowlHh-groo- n color.

(Tho crop usually gathered botwoon
tho months of May and Soptombor. A
small pnro Is gathorcd by hand, but
most of It Is torn floni tho rocks
by mentis of rakes used from bonis.
Tho rakes nro mndo especially for
tho purposo, lmvo a 15-fo- ot handio

'and n lioad 12 to 15 Inches wldo,
with 24 to 28 teeth six Inches long
and an ojghth of nn Inch apnrt.

In tho preparation nnd curing of
Irish moss fair weather nnd muclr

MEN'S SHOP

i j
.t

sunshtno nro tho principal requisites.
When first brought ashore the plants
are washed In salt Water, and thm
oprcad on tho Bandy boach to dry aria
bloach. Aftor 24 hours In good
wonthor they nro raked up and agala
washed, and again spread on tti
bench to dry. Throo washings aiw
usually sufficient for complete
demising, curing nlid bleaching, but
ns many nB sevon nro sometimes glv-o- n.

After tho Hunt washing the
plants nro loft In the nun, the en-ti- ro

process requiring about tw
wooks of good weather and Bunshine.
At tho end of this period tho plant!
fndo and nro white or straw colored.
Two moro wooks nro then required
to sort and proparo tho product far
shipping.

Tho moss Is nont to market In bar
rols holding about 100 poundH, aft
tho first crop Is usually Hhlppod In
August. Tho product has a wldo dis-
tribution In tho Unltod States and
Cnnada, pnrt going to druggists ami
grocors, whllo tho largor part la tak-
en by brewers. Charles A, Sldman
In tho World Today.

I.... SL LB

Phone Main 355

BARGAIN ARTICLES
vs.

BARGAIN PRICES
We want man and young man to rivet his at-

tention to the fact that THE PLYMOUTH does' not, and

will never, depend upon bargain prices (?) for the selling

of our merchandise.

THERE'S A REASON, and he who runs may read;

it is our determination to supply

Bargain Articles 'c

throughout our exclusive stock of men's and youth's

Clothes and Haberdashery.

Can you appreciate the difference between bargain

prices and BARGAIN ARTICLES? Come in and let us

practically demonstrate to you the buying and selling of

merchandise worth all you pay for it, and then some.

"Every

Odd"

Can

Your

Commercial

growing

EXCLUSIVE

every

CLOTHIER--HABERDASHE- R

mmmmmmamtHBUM

N.

"Every Man

Is Odd"

But We

Can Fit Hin
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